A SYMBOL OF OUR DEDICATION TO STRENGTHENING COMMUNITIES THROUGH YOUTH DEVELOPMENT, HEALTHY LIVING AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

The Community Family Center is our innovative solution which allows the YMCA, schools and cities to work together to better understand and adapt to our communities’ needs. Our facility is located on John C. Fremont Elementary School property and better positions the YMCA to provide a deeper, more profound impact that serves more youth and families, with more hours and more programs.

THE Y IS FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
Nurturing the potential of every child and teen
In 2011 the YMCA Community Family Center served 617 children and 23 teens through our youth programs and 2,755 through the Health and Wellness Classroom Integration Program.

SCHOOL YEAR PROGRAMS
457 Youth Served
Through Before and After School, Holiday Day Camps and the Kindergarten Academy the Y offers youth the opportunity to discover who they are and what they can achieve. Our onsite After School Program at Eisenhower Jr. High provides an extension to our elementary school program for YMCA youth as they progress through middle school.

Before School....................110
Afterschool...................... 206
Kindergarten Academy........ 56
Holiday Day Camps............62
Eisenhower Jr. High...........23

SUMMER PROGRAMS
Summer Day Camps
183 Youth Served
The effects of summer learning loss can be critical in a student’s long term success. In 2011, we introduced a Summer Day Camp program at the Community Family Center. Youth enjoyed a new theme each week and daily field trips that married fun with education and physical activity.

OUR STORY
In 2011, the Kindergarten Academy students were able to help plant and care for the garden at the Taylorsville Senior Center. Kindergarteners and residents worked together to create and manage the community garden. Stella Restrepo, our Kindergarten Academy Teacher, took the garden as an opportunity to talk about science, colors, foods from different cultures, matching, sorting, and so much more. The students learned how to work together and everyone shared in the bounty!
THE Y IS FOR HEALTHY LIVING
*Improving Utah’s health and well-being*
In 2011 the YMCA served 3,335 through our health and wellness programs.

HEALTHY LIVING IN YOUTH PROGRAMS
All YMCA youth programs include a daily dose of health and wellness curriculum and activities. Club examples include: “Sports of All Sorts,” Secret Smoothie Club, Prevention Ed., and Yoga.

Classroom Health and Wellness Integration
6 schools | 110 classes
2,755 youth served
Spring & Fall 2011
The YMCA is now bringing health and wellness education into the classroom. Dannon has invested $30,000 into a partnership with both Granite and Salt Lake School Districts and the Y, enabling us to fill a need in nutrition and physical fitness education in the public schools.

Healthy Kids Day
April 16, 2011 | 250 Attendees
Healthy Kids Day is the Y’s national day to encourage healthy living and bring families closer together. Families participated in a Fun Run, yoga, the brain booth and had access to over 30 community partners!

Healthy Halloween Bash
October 27, 2011 | 330 Attendees
Healthy Halloween is a free community event that brings families together to celebrate this fun holiday in a healthy way! Families participated in mask making, apple jack-o-lanterns, and an Addam’s Family inspired spook alley that ended in a presentation from the Taylorsville Police Department on Stranger Danger.

THE Y IS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
*Giving back and providing support to our neighbors*
In 2011 the YMCA Community Family Center participated in a variety of service learning projects and community programs two of these programs are highlighted below.

Pioneering Healthier Communities
Pioneering Healthier Communities (PHC) is a national initiative sponsored by the CDC which includes YMCA’s all across the nation. Formed of community minded volunteers, this team works to identify how a community can be improved in terms of policy and/or environmental change. The YMCA was awarded a PHC grant in 2011 for Salt Lake County. The Salt Lake Team was assembled and began work in the summer of 2011. The team is comprised of 10 individuals from private business, government agencies and various non-profit organizations.

1,000 Acts of Kindness
Youth and staff at the YMCA Community Family Center (CFC) in Taylorsville accomplished 1,000 acts of kindness in 2011. This year the YMCA partnered with the Whole Planet Foundation. YMCA Youth helped by decorating glass Christmas Ornaments to be sold at Whole Foods Market Locations with 100% of proceeds benefitting the Whole Planet Foundation.
FOR COMMUNITY
7 out of every 10 children we serve come from disadvantaged backgrounds (low-income, at risk of educational failure, etc.). This year, along with the support of our funders, the YMCA Community Family Center provided over $170,000 in financial assistance!

Community Classes
In 2011, we implemented new Adult and Community programs. This is the beginning of our Y’s ability to address the needs of our local community above and beyond our youth programs. By working with the whole family, we have greater impact on the success of our community members.
• Yoga…………………35
• Zumba………………13
• Food Sense…………..12
• Bountiful Baskets….100/week
• Polynesian Dance….100/week
• Money Matters………50
• Family Nights……….222

BETTER TOGETHER!
Thank you to our partners & supporters who have truly made this a COMMUNITY center!

MAJOR DONORS
$5,000+
• Ally Bank
• American Express
• AmeriCorps- VISTA
• Bamberger Memorial Fund
• Dannon
• GE Capital Financial, Inc
• GE Money Bank
• George S. & Delores Doré Eccles Fndn.
• Granite School District
• Salt Lake City CDBG
• Salt Lake County SSBG
• United Way of Salt Lake
• Utah Families Foundation
• Utah State Dept. Workforce Services
  Safe Passages, Youth Connections
• Val A. & Edith D. Green Foundation
• YMCA of the USA

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
• 4-H
• AAA Fair Credit/UIDAN
• Afterschool Utah Association
• Big Brothers Big Sisters of Utah
• Boy Scouts of Utah
• Bryant Sports Academy
• Centered City Yoga
• Drum Bus/Rhythms of Life
• esingleparent.org
• Girl Scouts of Utah
• Granite Dept. of Education Equity
• LDS Church
  – Bishops’ Storehouse
• Head Start/SLCAP
• Healthy Taylorsville Committee
• Intermountain Healthcare
• Junior Achievement
• SLCC Community Writing Center
• Salt Lake Community College
• Salt Lake Valley Health Dept.
• Slow Food Utah
• SPLORE
• Taylorsville Leisure, Activities, Rec. & Parks (L.A.R.P.)
• Taylorsville Police Department
• The Road Home
• The Valley Journal
• University of Utah
• Utah Afterschool Network
• Utah Museum of Contemporary Art
• Utah State Office of Education
• USU Extension
• Utah Tennis Association
• United Way of Salt Lake
• Wasatch Community Gardens
• Westminster College
• Whole Foods Market

SCHOOL PARTNERS
Granite School District
• Eisenhower Jr. High
• Taylorsville Elementary

John C. Fremont Elementary
• Vista Elementary